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Abstract 
The effect of distributed parameters on conducted EMI is investigated in its motor drive system under load conditions 
for an electric vehicle. A conducted EMI testing platform was constructed for the system. By testing the conducted 
EMIs from the system under both load and idle conditions, the propagation paths of both high-and-low frequency 
differential-mode noise and common-mode interference were analyzed and the equivalent circuits were established. 
In frequency domain, the mechanism of the conducted EMIs was studied and the effect of distributed parameters on 
them was discussed. Tests show that high-frequency conducted EMI can be reduced by properly enlarging the 
distributed capacitances both between ground and power devices in the motor controller and between ground and dc-
bus. 
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Nomenclature 
 
EVs electric vehicles 
EMI electromagnetic interference  
CM common-mode 
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DM differential-mode 
IGBT insulated gate bipolar transistor 
LISN line impedance stabilization network 
VNA vector network analyzer 
CE conducted EMI 
1. Introduction 
Motor drive system is the core component of EVs. The switching speed of power devices such as 
IGBTs is higher due to demand of high power density and miniaturization for EVs. Large du/dt and di/dt 
could generate serious broadband conducted and radiated EMI through the distributed parameters in the 
motor control system. The energy transmission loss due to broadband EMI will decrease efficiency of the 
motor drive system. Therefore, the distributed parameters in the system should not be neglected any more. 
EMI will not only destroy important parts of EVs, but also degrade the EMC performance of the system 
and the EVs, even endanger people and nearby vehicles [1]. At present, the study on EMI mechanism and 
propagation path of the system is much less than that on the total EMC performance of EVs [2][3]. Many 
CM and DM propagation paths in the system are analyzed based on “black box”, which rarely consider 
the effect of the distributed parameters in the system [4-6].  
In this paper, CE tests were made when the motor with load and without load, the power inverter was 
regarded as the EMI source and CM and DM propagation paths and equivalent circuit were analyzed at 
frequency domain. The impact from distributed parameters consisting of the distributed capacitances 
between ground and power devices in the motor controller and the distributed capacitances between 
ground and dc cables on the CE was studied and validated by tests. 
2. Analysis of propagation path and equivalent circuits of EMI 
The CE test platform for motor drive system is composed of power supply, LISN, EMI receiver, 
current choke, dc cables, power inverter, ac cables, motor and motor load as shown in Fig.1. 
 
 
Fig.1 CE test platform for motor drive system 
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The CE test was shown in Fig.2ˈthe black line means the limit specified by GB18655 and the EMI 
test results are serious at 30MHz and 500 kHz both when motor with load and without load. According to 
the two frequencies, EMI propagation paths are analyzed as shown in Fig.3, Fig.4 and Fig.5. 
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Fig.2  Comparison of conducted voltage test results between motor with load and without load 
 
Fig.3 DM interference propagation path at 30MHz 
 
Fig.4 DM interference propagation path at 500kHz 
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Fig.5 CM interference propagation path at 30MHz 
Where, S1-S6 represent six IGBTs in inverter, C1-C6 represent the distributed capacitances between the 
collector and emitter of S1-S6, CY1 and CY2 represent the distributed capacitances between ground and dc 
cables, CX and LX represent the filter capacitor between dc bus, two LISNs are equivalent to the circuit 
composed of RL1ǃCL1ǃRL2ǃCL2, CUV and CUW represent the distributed capacitances between three-
phase ac cables, C7 ,C8 and C9 represent the distributed capacitances between ground and power devices 
in the motor controller, C10 represents the distributed capacitances between ground and motor, LM 
represents the inductance of motor phase winding.  
The DM noise voltage is generated between the positive and negative dc bus and the DM current flows 
though distributed parameters both at 30MHz and 500 kHz. The CM noise current is always generated at 
high frequency and flows through the distributed parameters to the ground. The main distributed 
parameters are measured by VNA and shown in Table 1. According to the propagation paths and 
distributed parameters, equivalent circuits of DM and CM noise current are respectively shown in Fig.6 
and Fig.7. Where I1 is the DM noise current flowing LISN at 30MHz, I2 is the DM noise current flowing 
LISN at 500kHz and I3 is the CM noise current flowing LISN at 30MHz. Positive CE voltage UR tested 
on RL1 is proportional to the sum of I1, I2 and I3. 
Table 1 Parameters in the motor drive system 
Parameter Value Parameter Value 
CUV 1pF CY2 700nF 
CUW 1pF CX 1028uF 
C7 412pF LX 10nH 
C8 89pF C1-C6 13nF 
C9 89pF RL1ǃRL2 50Ω 
C10 1000nF CL1ǃCL2 0.47uF 
CY1 700nF LM 600uH 
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(a)                                                                                                   (b) 
Fig.6 Equivalent circuit of DM interference at 30MHz(a) and 500kHz(b) 
 
Fig.7 Equivalent circuit of CM interference at 30MHz 
3. Impact from distributed parameters to CE 
According to equivalent circuits and calculation, the impact from distributed parameters to CE is 
shown in Table 2. For a certain type motor drive system, the parameters such as C1-C6, CX, LX, LM and the 
impedance of cables are usually fixed, only the distributed parameters such as CUVǃCUWǃC7ǃC8ǃ
C9ǃC10ǃCY1ǃCY2will be changed for different arrangement.  
Table 2 The effect of distributed parameters on CE 
Change of parameters The effect on CE current The effect on CE voltage 
CUV↑ I1↑ UR↑ 
CUW↑ I1↑ UR↑ 
C7↑ I3↓ UR↓ 
C8↑ I3↓ UR↓ 
C9↑ I3↓ UR↓ 
C10↑ I3↑ UR↑ 
CY1↑ I3↓ UR↓ 
CY2↑ I3↓ UR↓ 
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Fig.8 Comparison of CM current (I3) in dc bus only between motor controller with foam (C7↑C8↑C9↑) and without foam (C7↓C8↓C9↓) 
at 45MHz-70MHz. 
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Fig.9 Comparison of CM current (I3) in dc bus between both motor controller and dc cables with foam (C7↑C8↑C9↑CY1↑CY2↑) and 
without foam (C7↓C8↓C9↓CY1↓CY2↓) at 30MHz-50MHz. 
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Fig.10 Comparison of positive conducted voltage (UR) between both motor controller and dc cables with foam 
(C7↑C8↑C9↑CY1↑CY2↑) and without foam (C7↓C8↓C9↓CY1↓CY2↓) at 30MHz-50MHz. 
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As shown in Table 2, when the five capacitances become larger, the CE will be smaller. Verification 
tests are conducted based on the change of the parameters, and the results are shown in Fig.8, Fig.9 and 
Fig.10. The CE voltage and CM current of dc bus are decreased by enlarging the distributed capacitances 
through adding a foam board under the motor controller and the dc cables. 
4. Conclusion 
The mechanism of CE is analyzed according to the DM and CM propagation paths and equivalent 
circuits at 30MHz and 500 kHz. The distributed capacitances between ground and power devices in the 
motor controller and the distributed capacitances between ground and dc-bus can affect the CM current 
and further more affect the CE at high-frequency. Verification test results prove that CE at high-
frequency can be reduced by increasing the distributed capacitances between ground and power devices 
in the motor controller and the distributed capacitances between ground and dc cables properly. The 
technology can be applied to solve EMC problems by optimizing the arrangement of motor controller and 
dc cables in EVs. 
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